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hway 20 West 
!pendence, io'NQ , 

- _. - ---- .- ----- --early Saturday afternoon along hundred persons in the oorthem electrical power restored. : .~. 
highway 150 about two miles south of portion of therounty without power. 'lbe DeW Snow removal poijcy of ' ~. 
Hazleton. By the time that problem was the Iowa of Transportation (ool) 

The car was found on the Rock alleviated later during the night, haditsfirstrealtestofthewiDterin "t. 
Island Railroad tracks, just off the freezing rain and strong winds were Buc:hanan CouDty over theweekeod, -
highway and adjacent to a ditch. beginning to take a toll of lines and and the new policy initi:\ted tbis :.W 
Authorities believe &boultz tiad poles, winter of leaving 'spII" roads to last ' ~ 
be<:ome stuck on the railroad tracks Officials of the eompany said most to be cleared of snow may have been 

... during the storm and bad suffered a of the power outages were in the fOund somewhat wanting: . .._ re: 
heart attack while attempting to oorthern portion of the county which . ool began the program in order a T 
free the car. " apparently ~ved more freezing to red~e . overtime . . hours of 

He was rushed- to an Oelwein rain prior to the c:bang'e te snow . . aperators ::'or",removal equipnent 1 
hospital by ambulance, but was CreWs of tbe company had with ouly. bigb ' priority ~ys
proOOUllc:ed dead on arrival. It was problems Saturday during the receiving immedia~ attentioo. . 
believed &boultz was dead when height of the storm . Simply in As a result. at one time during the · 
found and that he bad died sbortly readliDgdownedlinesandrepiacing height of the 'storm Saturday • 
after noon. poleswith"8boutso poles snapped. off morniDg,BudiananCountyhigbway I' 

' W45 was deared 0( snow " from 
W'mthrop about 8% miles DOrth to 

Former legislator 
Harrington dies 

Raymond Patrick Harrington, 71, Cedar Rapids. 
:i.~: of Independence, died Friday. Feb. He was preceded in death by his 

.. 20 at PeOple's Memorial Hospital in parents, hiS wife in 1970, ODe brother 
'~,: .. Independence. ' and. two grandsons. . 
.,l BomMay 4, 1904. at Norway, Iowa Funeral services were held 

be was the son of Aridrew and Mooday, Feb. 23 at 10:30 a.m. at St. 

the jlmcti.oo with state highway' 2B4 Po: 
and was aJso cleared from Aurcn bei 
north to the Fayette County line, but jUi 
a mile stretch of.state highway 2M 1m 

from A11rDnl south was DOt cleared ea; 
by the state: Witb about 10 . Diiles of ', ( 
the 11 mile stretch from Willthrop . in 
north to Fayette County ckmed of ~ 
snow, smne nine vebicles were studt • Ro 
on the foadway or .in ditck aloog Jol 
the one mile stretch of ,-state high- : 1 
way. SOl 

Johanna Flaherty Harrington. He John's Catholic Church with Rev. 
: L~! 1975 Ford 0/. ton, -4 was united in marriage. to Lillian D. John Gossman ,officiating. ' 1_0-frlve, 360, . auto POWer ; , 
,power brakes. $5115 will . Nelson . on Sept. 14, 197;L~t('~~.·. ~~nt was in Sl.Jobn:eemetery. 

Buchanan Cotmtj eogIDeer' Randy a I 
Murdock expIaiDed Mooday that Bl( 
snow removal ' equipment of the a.f, 
ooanty aCtually vieDt "over the'mile' M l 
stretch .of state higbway to go from bol 
one portion of W45 to the .other, but t'eJ 
UDder an agreement with J.be state I 
that the . ~ty cannot maintaill (Fl 
5tf.te highways, the operators lifted thE 
"the blades, leaving tlie mile stmc;h - an 
uncleared. 'I 

_.t. dependence. . ' . . The parish rosary was recited at 3 best reasonable offer. ,,-
. f: He was a retired Independence p.m., the Catholic Daugb.ter's 

14-3453. . 8 :: ,;'~ businessman and · a .former State rosary at 7:30 p.m. and the c;atholic 
LE: , Dodge cn ....... _.. Representative, having served two wake service at 8 pm., all on Sun-

""vua two-year terms, and was "flI"St day, Feb. 22 at White Funeral Home 
Igine and body in excellent ' . elected in Novem.ber, 1958. . Chapel ' in Independence. 
,no $800. inspected. Phone . He was a fonner member of the Organist Bea Toomey . ac-
, Fairbank. a Independenc:.1 Area- Chamber of companied soloist, Mrs. Frank Aecording to a spokesman fer-the ' seE 

DOT maintenance. garage bei:e •.. do< 
highway 284 was cleared,.1i SDOW doc 
Sunday evening. more tban',24 hours trtl' 
after the snowfall erided.. ' He ex- bei. 
plained that with hl~ mow and the 
icing conditioos due to.tbiwing and pIo. 

. refreezing Sunday making it dif- Inc 
fic:ult to keep high ]iriority'bighways not 
opeD coupled with a DOT , poliey fer 
againsthaving operators work more ~, 

Commerce. He was a member of St. Brimmer. Gasket . bearers were 
LE: 1973 Monte Carlo - . ., John's catholic Church. Wendell Cirrus, George O'Loughlin, 
tic:, power steering," power ' Survivors include si."( daughters, Vmcent Brann~, Louis Kayser, R. 
air, tape deck, Swivel Mrs, R. Fae (Helen) Tate of Em- Fae Tate and Walter Johnson. White 

;eats, console. Phone 334-- metsburg. Mrs. Louis H. (Marjorie) Funeral Home in Independence was 
----- ___ 8 Kayser of Ml -Vernon, Ohio, Mrs. in charge of arrangements. 

E : 1974 Ranchero, G.T., 
>w mileagp., Like new. 
with all eXlras. Must see 
~eciate. Phone 82'7,1713, 
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Vmcent (Mary Lou) _ Brannon of 
Dubuque, Mrs. Waite! H. 
(Josephine) Johnson of Marion, 
Ohio:," ·Mrs. .Wendell W. (Alice) 
Circus and Mrs. George S, · (Ann) 
o'i,oughlin both of Independence;
one son Raymond N. Harrington of 
Denver: Colo.; 22 ~ndc:hi1dren and 
three great·grandchildren; and one 
brother, Cbarles Harrington of 

Animals. fl, 
motorists o Cotitiilued on 'Page 5 par 

Area motOrists lost .two and won hid 
::,"!.::r~\:.:~:Is~= Sc 00 . istri 
night as Buchanan County Sheriff's 

:~in:esd~~~: :eden! f~c.tf .i .n. d 'i ng;.~r.· 
roadways within little more- than 
two hourS. , ' . Tbe recommendations of the wa~ 

At about 10:30 p.m. a car driven factrmder ill u,e dispute betweeD the rep] 
by James L. Froning, '17, Hazleton; Independence school district and the gro; 
struclt a horse on Buchanan County Independe-n.ee .· Educ:a t.ion boa: 
highway C57 a haH-mile east 0( Associatioo (lEA) Ofti' the.base pay reje 
Hazleton. ftgUl'e.for.certified persoon!l of the bee!-

According to· the reports Froning district for Ute 19'76-Tl school year n 
was driving 00 the roadway when , . ."; ' • 
"""dmly the horse oppeared on the -·G· 0 P . • 
;"dand Fnximg wo, unable to ,lop , . c.Onventlol 
in time to avoid bitting the animal. .' ' 
ApproximatelY$350damage~the Development of .a c:ounty' issuCS said 

Froning vehicle was reporte:d while platformanet election ~ delq:ates to fede: 
the borse, valued at $50 and distridand state eonvetiom will be dom; 
belonging to Grig .Jobnsrud, the c:hie{ age:nda:. items ait the· prop 
Halletoo, was destroyed. ' Froning Buchanan ' County Republican ton" ... ,.'1 ...... f.I ... ~ .. ..,...rf., "'~ .. "'~ .... ~'?!,....,. 1"'_-"";t1_ .'!'\~~ .c: .............. O;-""'. :x' -"'-' 




